OVERALL FALL CONFERENCE SCHEDULE

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 25, 2019

12:00 P.M. – 4:00 P.M.  Trinity Ballroom Foyer

8:00 A.M.  Convention Committee Meeting  Boardroom
9:00 A.M.  TEEI Board of Directors Meeting  Chinaberry
10:00 A.M.  TECSI Board of Directors Meeting  Chinaberry
12:00 P.M.  Lunch  Chinaberry
1:00 P.M.  TESA Board of Trustees Meeting  Chinaberry
3:00 P.M. – 6:00 P.M.  Hospitality Room(s)
4:30 P.M.  Advisory Board Meeting  Elm
5:00 P.M.  Advisory Spouse’s Social  Chinaberry
5:30 P.M.  Advisory Committee Social  Chinaberry
6:30 P.M.  Advisory Committee Dinner  Chinaberry
7:30 P.M.  Express Registration  Trinity Ballroom Foyer
8:00 P.M.  Convention Opening Ceremony  Trinity Ballroom V-VIII
Close of Session – 11:00 P.M.  Hospitality Room(s)
11:00 P.M.  11 O’clock Toast

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 26, 2019

7:00 A.M. – 8:30 A.M.  Trinity Ballroom Foyer

8:00 A.M.  First Business Session (Registered-Voting Elks only)  Trinity Ballroom V-VIII
Reports, Legislation and Elections
9:30 A.M.  Spouses and Guests Invited
12:00 P.M.  Luncheons Combined  Trinity I-IV
12:45 P.M.  Past Exalted Ruler’s Association Meeting  Trinity Ballroom V-VIII
1:30 P.M.  Power Hour  Trinity Ballroom V-VIII
1:30 P.M.  Workshops  Various
4:00 P.M.  Ritual Contests (11 O’clock, Jolly Cork, Tribute to the Flag)  Palm
4:00 P.M. – 6:00 P.M.  Hospitality Room(s)
7:00 P.M.  Dinner, Dancing & Entertainment - Theme – Hawaiian Luau  Trinity Ballroom I-V
11:00 P.M.  11 O’clock Toast  President Andy Mishaga

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 27, 2019

8:30 A.M.  Second Business Session  Trinity Ballroom VI-VIII
11:00 A.M.  Convention Committee Final Meeting  Boardroom

Saturday Lunch
Chicken Cobb Salad with field greens, shredded cheddar cheese, chopped tomato, hard-boiled egg, Bacon crumbles, Tabasco Ranch
Rolls and butter
Apple Pie
Iced tea and water

Saturday Night Banquet
Tossed Salad with Mandarin Oranges and Dried Cranberries and vinaigrette
Hawaiian Pork topped w/ pineapple mango relish
Wild rice; Glazed carrots
Rolls and butter
Chef’s Choice of themed dessert
Iced tea and water
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 25, 2019

OPENING CEREMONY (Trinity Ballroom V - VIII)

Call to Order

Andy Mishaga
President

Introduction of TESA Sweetheart, Penny Wharton
Introduction of TESA Elk of the Year, Renea Oswalt
Introduction of TESA President Elect, Mike Callahan
Introduction of First Lady, Ramona Mishaga

Invocation

Jim Grissom
Chaplain

Presentation of Colors

Borger Color Guard

Pledge of Allegiance

John Green
Americanism Chair

National Anthem

Pete Puckett
Vocalist

Welcome by Convention Committee

Mike Clark, PBGT
Conv Comm Chair

General Introductions

Andy Mishaga
President

Past & Present GL Committeemen & Officers

Hon. Barbara Jarrett
Grand Esteemed Leading Knight

Introduction of Hon. John Amen, PGER

Introduction of Special Rep. District Leaders

Hon. John Amen, PGER, Texas Sponsor

Introduction of District Deputy Grand Exalted Rulers

Introduction of TECSI Representative

Andy Mishaga
President

TECSI Presentation

Loretta Shirley
TECSI Exec. Director

Introduction of Hon. Michael Luhr, PGER

Hon. John Amen, PGER
Texas Sponsor

Keynote Address

Hon. Michael Luhr, Past Grand Exalted Ruler

Closing Remarks

Andy Mishaga
President

Announcements

Dismissing

Pete Puckett
Vocalist

Recess until 8:00 A.M. Saturday Business Session

Hospitality Room(s)

After Close of Session – 11:00 pm
Saturdays October 26, 2019

7:00 A.M. – 8:30 A.M. Registration Desk Trinity Ballroom Foyer

8:00 A.M. FIRST BUSINESS SESSION (Trinity Ballroom V - VIII)

Call to Order Andy Mishaga President
Presentation of State Sweetheart Penny Wharton
Presentation TESA Elk of Year Renea Oswalt
Opening Ritual TESA Officers
Appointment of Parliamentarian Andy Mishaga President
Universal Salutation
Update on President’s Program
Roll Call of Officers Orville Weiss, PGE Secretary
Legislative Session & COL Report Tom Hougham, PSP Chair
Nominations Andy Mishaga President
Roll Call of Lodges Orville Weiss, PGE Secretary
Roll Call of Life Members
Elections:
TESA President Elect Designate Andy Mishaga President
President Elect-Designate Comments
Officer’s Reports Steve Weatherly Treasurer
Orville Weiss, PGE Secretary
Minutes of the 2019 State Convention Orville Weiss, PGE Secretary
TESA Trustee Report Ken Boyd Chairman
Temporary Recess of TESA Fall Conference
Texas Elks Charitable Board Reports
TECSI Al McLoughlin Board Chair
TEEI Jimmy Yates Board Chair
Reconvene TESA Fall Conference

9:30 A.M. SPOUSES AND GUESTS INVITED

Presentation of GL & TESA Ladies Robert ‘Bob’ Tiffany Sergeant at Arms
Introduction of PGERS for Comment Orville Weiss, Past Grand Esquire
Drug Awareness Frank Arechiga Chair
Government Relations Bill Bryan Chair
Hoop Shoot Kelly McDermott Director
Fund Drive Rebecca Barker Chair
Public Relations Gordon Daniels Chair
Accident Prevention Don Hamby Chair
Veterans Retreat Wayne Christopher, PGT Chair
Corporate Grants Valree Thompson Chair
First Lady’s Program Ramona Mishaga First Lady

Announcements

Recess until 8:30 A.M. Sunday Business Session
12:00 NOON SATURDAY LUNCHEONS
Combined Luncheon – Entertainment Smooth Brew, a Barbershop Quartet Trinity I – IV
Past Exalted Rulers’ Meeting 12:45 P.M. to 1:15 P.M. Trinity V - VIII

POWER HOUR - 1:30 P.M. Trinity Ballroom V - VIII
New Lodge Development Jud Good, PSP
Elks National Foundation Kirk Storey, PGE
Officer Duties Matt Williams
Statute Interpretation John Atwood

SATURDAY AFTERNOON WORKSHOPS
1:30 – 4:00 Financial Reporting Systems Steve Weatherly Addison Lecture Hall
1:30 – 2:30 Membership (New Member Orientation) Jon Perry/Ella Johnston-Leger Maple
2:30 – 3:30 Lodge Operations and Training Lee Hincher, Chair Maple
2:30 – 4:30 Sweetheart Meeting Vanessa Lang-Perry, Interlodge Chair Pecan
3:30 – 4:30 Public Relations Gordon Daniels, PR/Marketing Chair Maple

RITUAL CONTESTS Palm
4:00 P.M. Individual Officer Contests – open to sitting officers
Vic Elliott 11 O’clock Toast Contest – current Exalted Rulers
Tribute to the Flag Contest – open to PERs
Jolly Cork Toast – open to all

Hospitality Room(s) 4:00 pm – 6:00 pm

SATURDAY EVENING ENTERTAINMENT–Theme “Hawaiian Luau” Trinity Ballroom I – V
7:00 P.M. Dinner
Invocation Jim Grissom, TESA Chaplain
8:00 P.M. Music, Dancing & Entertainment by Jus’ Hawaiians (Traditional Hawaiian Dancers and Music)
11:00 P.M. 11 O’clock Toast Andy Mishaga, President
**SUNDAY OCTOBER 27, 2019**

**8:30 A.M.  SECOND BUSINESS SESSION  (Trinity Ballroom VI - VIII)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Person/Chair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Call to Order</td>
<td>Andy Mishaga TESA President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final Convention Credentials Report</td>
<td>Mike Clark, PSP Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Lodge Housing</td>
<td>Tom, Hougham, PSP Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Lodge Hospitality Room</td>
<td>John Gray Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritual Awards</td>
<td>Norma Coston Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awards</td>
<td>Helen Holloway Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Lodge Award(s) Presentation</td>
<td>Andy Mishaga President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officer’s Reports</td>
<td>Mike Callahan President Elect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closing Comments</td>
<td>Andy Mishaga President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Announcements</td>
<td>Andy Mishaga President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closing Ritual</td>
<td>TESA Officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>God Bless America</td>
<td>Pete Puckett Vocalist</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**10:00 A.M.  CONVENTION COMMITTEE MEETING**

(following close of business session)

**Boardroom**